PORT MAQUARIE
Mon 2nd to Thurs 5th July 4 DAYS $1695.00

EASTER HOLIDAYS 2021
5 DAYS GOLD COAST

Includes return coach travel, main meals, sight seeing entries,
24hr care

Port Maquarie is a beautiful coastal destination offering many attractions for
us to vist,
Billabong Koala Park, Dolphin Cruise. The nearby town of Wauchope has a
historical theme park “Timbertown” and is famous for its14m high "Big Bull".
There is also a working dairy farm, an animal nursery, restaurant and hands on
milking displays
TIMBERTOWN is more than a heritage village! With many retailers located
within the park, Timbertown is the place for shopping... With unique wares
and gifts - Timbertown has
something for everyone!
Set amongst 87 acres of natural forest, Timbertown is an entire village, recreated to demonstrate the struggles and achievements of our pioneers. It's an
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Day 2: SeaWorld where the cheeky dolphins will entertain you & Shark Bay will amaze you as you walk
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viewing area's. Shopping, Dining out at various venues.
Helicopter ride & meet the Dolphins. (please allow $320 extra )
Day 3: MovieWorld meet with all your favourite Luney Tune Characters, see the Stunt Show.
Hopefully meet with Batman, Tweety, Bugs, Daffy Duck & Marilyn Monroe for a photo, or even Scooby
Doo or Austin Powers.
Day 4: Currumbin Have your photo taken with a cuddly Koala, see the free flight bird show and all the
other wonderful animals.
Day 5. Pack-up last minute shopping lunch and travel home

